STORY
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Jeremiah 23:11-13 For I know the thoughts I think toward you says the Lord,
thoughts of peace and not of evil, to give you a future and a hope. Then you will
call upon Me and go and pray to Me and I will listen to you, and you will seek Me
and find Me when you search for Me with all your Heart.

This is a story about a girl by the name of Story, Story was someone who loved
reading good stories, but sadly she didn’t think her life was much of a life story at
all.
So one day Story decided to bow her head in prayer and invite Christ Yeshua to
come into her life and at that point the Holy Spirit came upon her and touched
her heart and she became a new creation in Christ Yeshua for the glory of God.
Then something amazing happened and a brand new story in Story’s life had just
begun.
The Lord placed it on Story’s heart to go into nursing home ministry in sharing the
the Word of God, and the Love, and the compassion of Christ Yeshua with the
patients, family members, and staff. Story was led by the Holy Spirit to a nursing
home near by and she began her story which was really God’s story by placing
Service Above Self in reaching out in helping others for the glory of God.
In time Story would help many people to draw closer to Christ our Lord. Story’s
amazing new life story began filling the pages of Story’s life with each passing day.
The patients who Story visited just loved Story because she genuinely cared about
and truly loved the patients she visited.
Story was doing what the teachings of our Lord tell us to do as in, treating others
as we ourselves would want to be treated, and in being Good Samaritans by
placing Service Above Self in reaching out in helping others for the glory of God,
and by loving thy neighbor as thy self.
Story was not fictional not by any means, she was honest, and trustworthy, and
she was as real as real could be and that’s why the patients loved Story. In fact
when Story would go visit the patients she would take a real interest in listening
to their life stories. Story even began writing stories with the patients as
characters and she would even include some of the patient’s life stories in her
amazing stories so as to bring about a sense of great peace, love, and joy to the
patients and their family members lives.
Story’s life story now had great meaning and purpose for the glory of God and her
life was greatly enriched and truly blessed for it. Story was now serving Christ our
Lord for the glory of God because she truly loved Him with all her heart…Amen
John 3:16 John 14:27

